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PALEOBOTANY.- A Lower Crelaceoits flo'ra in Colorado.
D. A. COCKERELL, University of Colo1·ado.

T.

During the past summer ~Ir. rrerry Duce, wo1·king for the
Geological Su1·,rey of Colo1·ado, \vas so fortunate as to find a
new locality for niesozoic pla11ts, witl1 faiJ:ly abundant remains.
The locality is on the high point bet,,·een Cutth1·oat Gulch and
H ovenweep Canyon, Lat. 37°, 53' N ., 1.ong. 108°, 57' vV. The
greater part of the section there exposed is assigned to the
McElmo, presumed to be Jurassic. 1\..bove the McElrno black
shales alternate with massive sandstone, the two combined including the uppe1·1no 't 131 feet of tl1e whole exposure, which
measu1·es some 410 feet. The plants are preserved in hard white
qua1·tzose sandsto11e, with occasional iro11 concretions, about
10 feet below the top of the sectio11. This fio1·a is of peculiar
interest, not only for the light it throw::; on the age of tl1e strata,
but especially because it belongs to tl1e period when a11giospe1·1nous plants "''ere just begi11ning to appea1'. One of the greatest
puzzles i11 evolution is the ap1Jare11tl3r sudde11 ai·1·ival of the nngiospe1·ms during the l\1esozoic; at fi1·st i·epresented by few species,
but p1·esen tly developing a 1·emarkable eries of broad-leafed
tr·ees, including generic types apparently identical \vith those
now living. Any pla11t material fro1n the per·iod whicl1 saw the
dawn of the higl1er· plants in N or·th J\.merica is therefore of particula1· value, although we must doubtless go to some very clifferent part of the globe to find, if they ever are fou11d, the im1nediate
ancestors of the Cretaceous angiosperms. 1
At the beginning of my studies of l\Ir. Duce's material I sent
photog·r apl1s of the best specimens to D1·. A. C. Seward and Dr.
Edward W. Berry, both of who1n very kindly reviewed and
criticised my preliminary determinations. There is in the collection only one species which can claim to be an angiosperm.
Elongate-lanceolate willow-like leaves, at fu·st rather· suggesting
some Podozamites, 2 are seen on close1· inspection to have lateral
For a most interesting discussion of this probleo1, see Weiland, G. R.: Amer.
J ourn. Sci. 38 : 541-460. 1914.
2 See, Seward, A. C., J urassic Plants from Caucasia and Turl<estan: Mcm. d .
Comite-Geolog. (St. Petersbourg), N. S., 38: pl. 8, fig. 68. 1907.
1
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veins lea\~ng a midrib, curving mo1·e 01· less, a11d at least toward
the apex of the leaf u11iti11g to form a series of a1·ches. These
leaves are e\ridently those of Sapindopsis, and may well belong
to the species S. var·iabilis Fontai11e, although the lateral veins
appear to for111 a n1ore ac11te angle with the midrib than in that
species as figu1·ed by B erry. =~ Ber1·y refe1·s this genus with confidence to tl1e modern family Sapindaceae, but we should like
to see the reprodtictive parts. Is it possibly something mo1·e
than a coincide11ce that the venation is of the same type as
that of Gnetuni, t he mode1·11 broad-leafed gymnosper1n?
Equisetaceotis stems, the larger about 8 mm. i:q_ dia1neter,
with abotit nine sti·iae, ma}T vvell represent tl1e species Equiset11,m

.

.

l<'ig. 1. Cycadospadi.i; ( '?) sp . About n atural

s~z e .

•

burchar·dti (Dunker) Bro11g11., but the sheaths are unfo1·t unately
wanting.
Some curious paln1like structm·es, certainly not palm s, closely
resemble Cycadospadix. 4 The}r represent possibly more tha11
one organism, and one of the specimens, Dr. Berry i1otes, has
some resemblance to t he base of a fe1·n such as Jl!l atonidium;
it appears tl1at Lignier, some years ago, actually described fernremains of this type as a Ju1·assic pal1n .
The best preserved specimens in the collection are elongate
3

Maryland Geol. Surv. 1 Lower Cretaceous, pl . 83. 1911.
1
Schenk, A., in Zittel, H a ndb. Palaeon tologie, Abt. I I , Palaeopl1ytologie, 228.
1890. Also, Dr. Seward, after examinin g the JJhotograpl1s, suggests comparison
with Tra11s. R oy. Soc. Edinburgh, 47: G99, pl. 7, fig. 18. 1911 .
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pinnae which I ref er with confidence to M atonidiu1n althausii
(Dunker) Ward. Although the sori, f1·om the nature of t he sand-·
stone mat1·ix, a1·e poorly preserved, the st1·ucture appears to
agree exactly with this s1Jecies, especially as figu1·ed by Seward. 5
Dr. Sewa1·d, also, afte1· examining t he photographs, states t hat
he has little d oubt that the specimens belong to M atonidium.
This plant is a fern of peculiar i11terest , as it appears t o be t he
ancestor of t he isolated mode1·n ge11t1s M atonia, found in Borneo
and the Malay peninsula . M atonidi1t11i altliausii is a vvell-known
EUI·opean fossil, but the Colorado specimens p1·esent no differences t hat can be seen.
The collection also
cont ains so m e f e rn s
which ag1·ee very well
with T odites, so fa1· as
appearances go, but
there a1·e no sori, ancl
exact det ermination is
not po ss ibl e . Some
specimens could belong
to W eichselia, 01· even
bette1·, as Dr. Berry
suggest s, to Cladophle- F ig. 2. Jfatoriidiuni althausii (Dtinker ) Wa rd.
About natural size.
bis. One fragment appears to agree exactly with 0 1iycliiopsis.
Searching for a cor1·esponding flora in the records, we find
the nearest approach in the Fuson f ormatio11 of the Blacl{ Hills,
from which 26 species have been recorded b)' Ward and Fontaine. 6
The Fuson list contains M ato1iidiuni alt1iaitsii, Sapindopsis
variabi lis, Equisetuni bitrchardti, Cladoplilebis, and We·icliselia.
According t o Ber1·y this is approximately contemporaneous
with the P atapsco of M ar yland and Virginia; V\'hich, however,
cont ains a in uch gi·eat e1· variety of angiospe1·1ns. 1'he Fuson
list inclt1des, in addition to Sapi·ndopsis, fragments referred to
Ulmiphyllum, Quercophyllum, and Ficopliyllu1n . Berry notes
Jurassic Flora. I . The Yorkshire Coast, 76. fi.g .
6 U . S. Geo! . Surv., 19th Ann. Rept ., pt. 2 .
1899.

5
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that the fu'st of these is really a fern, and that the last is at any
rate not a true Ficopliyllum. The Quercophyllum could possibly
be D ictyophyllum, a fern. Thus the angiospe1·mous :flora of
the Fuson is not beyond suspicion, and apparently the beds
may be regarded as somewhat older than the P atapsco. It
would be possible to r·egard the Colorado material as contemporaneous with the Fuson, or somewhat older, but apparently
younger than the Koota11ie.
A note may be added concerning W eichselia reticulata (Stokes
& Webb) Ward, reported from the Fuson.
Seward 7 gives a
detailed drawing of the venation of a specimen from Be1·nissart,
Belgium, and it must be said that t his is rather st1·ikingly different from the venation of the pinnules of the Black Hills plant,
as shown in Ward's report. It may be, t herefore, that our
Lower Cretaceous plant is a distinct species. Seward remarks
on the absence of fructification in specimens of W eichselia,
and suggests that it may not be a true fern , but Zeiller,8 recording specimens f1·om Pe1'u, states that he fol1nd fertile fronds,
and that the plant is really a fern, perhaps a member of the
M arattiaceae.

BOTANY.

I nophloeuni, a new genus of tlie mulberry family.
HENRY PrTTIER, Bureau of Plant Industry.

Under the name Olmedia? armata Miquel desc1·ibed briefly
in 1854 a remarkable moraceous t ree, a meager specimen of
which was collected by Seemann on t he Cupica R iver in the
Colombian Darien. That he remained in doubt as to the proper
place of the species is shown by the question mark following the
generic name and by the following remark preceding the description: ''Valdopere dolenduin, stirpem admodun1 men1orabilem
ex unico parvulo ramulo vix 'certe de:finienda1n nee apte describendam esse.'' 1
In the cou1·se of the bota11ical Sl1rvey of P ana n1a I have collected specimens of the same t1·ee at several i)laces in the forests
to the east of the Canal, and fro1n a specimen of tl1e ba1·k i11 the
7

Fossil Plants, 2: 495. 1910.
8 Compt. R end ., Acad. Sci. (Paris) , June 6, 1910.
1 In Seemann, Bot. vo~~r. IIer n1cl , 196.
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